(2) Tsuchiya tephra, the uppermost member (30m in thickness) is correlated with Tsuchihashi tephra (13-8m in thickness) in Yokohama area and the Tama hills. Soda tephra (25m in thickness) is correlated with Sannodai tephra (10m in thickness) in Yokohama area.
(3) Tsuchiya tephra is covered unconformably by Kissawa formation which was deposited in the Shimosueyoshi transgression age. Soda tephra may be covered unconformably by Nanakuni-toge formation. Zoshiki tephra are probably older than Soda formation. (4) In Yokohama area, the marine sediment which is covered conformably by Tsuchihashi tephra may exist. However, the relation between this sediment and Totsuka formation, which is
